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SENATE HEARING
ON HORSES HELD

O

n June 20, 1991, Dr. John
Grandy, HSUS vice
president of wildlife and habitat
protection, and Dr. Jay Kirk
patrick, HSUS consultant and
professor of biological science
at Eastern Montana State Col
lege, testified at an oversight
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tive management practices, in
cluding the ideas proposed by
Dr. Grandy and Dr. Kirk
patrick, The HSUS hopes the
BLM will be better equipped to
manage the nation's wild horses
and burros before another cri
sis occurs.

MORATORIUM
SOUGHT

he HSUS continues to sup
port the efforts of Sen.
Mark Hatfield of Oregon for a
moratorium on the patenting of
genetically engineered animals.
The animals are produced by
splicing DNA-containing genes
from one animal or human be
ing into another animal. The
only patent so far was awarded
in 1988 to Harvard University
and its business partner, the
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DuPont Corporation, for a
mouse that contained human
cancer genes.
The HSUS federal legislative
staff is talking to house
members about introducing a
similar bill there.

HSUS ASKS FOR
ENFORCEMENT
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n late July, HSUS President
John A. Hoyt sent a letter to
all members of Congress bring-
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Rep. Bill Green (center), principal sponsor ofH. R. 330, receives
a Certifi cate ofA ppreciation from HSUS regional director Ni na
Austenberg and President John A. Hoyt.

ready been questioned.
Senator Fowler, chairman of
the Senate Agriculture Subcom
mittee on Forestry and Conser
vation, invited HSUS testimony
at a hearing on S. 1294, held
August 8 in Bozeman, Mon
tana. We submitted written tes
HSUS OPPOSES
timony
opposing the measure.
1 294,
1 253
Although The HSUS strongly
unter-harassment laws opposes the use of violence in
have been passed in forty any form and believes that vio
two states. Hunting advocates lent actions are counterproduc
have recently proposed legisla tive to improving animal pro
tion in the U.S. Senate that tection, we believe the legisla
would make interfering with a tion carries an inaccurate and
hunt a federal offense. S. 1294, dangerous message. It claims
The Recreational Hunting that hunters have paid for the
Preservation Act of 1991, in right to kill the nation's wildlife
troduced by Georgia's Sen. and states that hunting is a good
Wyche Fowler, essentially pro and acceptable wildlife-man
hibits anti-hunters from pro agement tool.
Sen. Terry Sanford of North
testing against, interfering with,
or expressing their views Carolina recently introduced S.
against hunts held in national 1253, another bill for protecting
forests. Many of the activities hunters' rights in national fur
specified in S. 1294, such as ests. It would penalize those
acts of violence against a per who might interfere with such
son or property, are already il hunts. Its passage would prevent
legal. Since the legislation animal-protection organizations
would prohibit freedom of from holding on-site anti-hunt
speech within national forests, ing demonstrations. Dr. John
its constitutionality has al- Grandy said, "These bills

s.

Sen. Mark Hatfield

Wild horses from the Nellis Ra nge await adop tion in a BIM
holding pen. New contraception techniques and more effe ctive
111£1nagement 111£1Y cut down on the need for wild-horse roundups.

ing to their attention once again
the lax enforcement policies of
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture (USDA) dealing with com
mercial dog-breeding facilities
called puppy mills. The HSUS
is particularly concerned about
a new ''unwritten" policy of the
USDA's Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service
(APHIS) which prohibits
USDA/APHIS inspectors from
physically examining the
animals at USDA-licensed facil
ities. Mr. Hoyt encouraged the
legislators to write to Secretary
of Agriculture Edward Madigan
(U.S. Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, DC 20250)
asking him to see that enforce
ment of USDA puppy-mill
regulations is increased and to
continue to permit USDA in
spectors to evaluate the health of
the dogs at USDA-licensed
commercial breeding facilities.
We encourage all HSUS mem
bers to do the same.
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The HSUS and more than
two hundred other animal-pro
tection and conservation orga
n the last decade, more than nizations support The Wild
seven million exotic birds Bird Protection Act (H.R.
such as parrots, macaws, 2540, S. 1219), recently intro
cockatoos, and mynahs were duced in the House of Repre
snatched from their forest sentatives by Rep. Anthony
homes in Latin America, Beilenson of California and
Africa, and Asia and imported Rep. Gerry Studds of Massa
into the United States for sale chusetts and in the Senate by
as pets. More than one million Sen. Max Baucus of Montana
birds died during transport to and Sen. John Chafee of Rhode
this country or in quarantine Island. The bills would im
after arrival. These figures ex mediately ban the importation
clude the additional millions of of wild birds for sale as pets.
birds that died prior to export
The Wtld Bird Protection Act
from their home countries. provides maximum protection
This legal trade in wild birds for wild birds that may be im
bound for the United States ported for captive-breeding
makes smuggling of prohibited purposes. It also provides citi
species that much easier, and zens and organizations with the
therefure causes even more suf right to sue those who would
fering and death (see the arti violate it and specifically does
cle on page 14). The wild-bird not preempt state legislation
trade is pushing many species (such as that in New York and
already threatened by the New Jersey) that offers birds
destruction of their forest greater protection than it does.
habitat to the brink of extinc It will require the marking of
tion. Tragically, the importation birds hatched and raised in cap
of wild birds is completely un tivity, thus making it easier fur
necessary; birds hatched and consumers to identify captive
reared in captivity are readily bred birds.
available to pet suppliers and
Another bill, weaker and
make better pets than do wild therefore unacceptable to The
caught birds.
HSUS, is supported by the pet

PROTECTING
WILD BIRDS

hearing before the Senate Ap
propriations Subcommittee on
Interior and Related Agencies.
They strongly recommended
that the Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) should
develop criteria for humane,
non-invasive fertility-control
methods, when such control is
needed in managing wild-horse
populations. Sen. Harry Reid
of Nevada, who acted as chair
man of the hearing, was op
timistic that funds for such a
program would be appro
priated.
Senator Reid's state is home
to 80 percent of the nation's
wild horses, but it receives less
than 20 percent of the funds
appropriated for their protec
tion. Senator Reid held the
hearing to evaluate what could
be done to improve manage
ment of wild-horse herds and
reapportion funds available for
that purpose. He was par
ticularly troubled with the
growing crisis on the Nellis
Range, located on the Nellis
Air Force Base in Nevada (see
page 31).
Dr. Grandy testified that The
HSUS wants to see wild horses
stay free. With the implemen
tation of new and more effec-
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Wild- caught birds, such as these parrots, 111£1Y soon receive pro 
tection if Congress bans their importa tion.

industry. That bill proposes
continuing wild-bird importa
tion for another five years.
In July, at our request, Rep.
Robert Torricelli of California,
chairman of the House Foreign
Affairs Western Hemisphere
Subcommittee, wrote to Presi
dent Rafael Leonardo Callejas
of Honduras on the subject of
the HSUS wild-bird rehabilita
tion center in that country. In
his letter, Representative Tor
ricelli asked President Callejas
to "continue to lend your sup
port to the efforts of the center
and . . . ensure that birds are not
removed from facilities where
they are currently housed until
they can be transferred to the
rehabilitation center" at the zoo
in Tegucigalpa. We thank Rep
resentative Torricelli for his
efforts.

would effectively ban anyone
not hunting from being in hunt
ing areas of national furests dur
ing hunting season. We believe
that every citizen deserves an
equal opportunity to enjoy our
national forests, anytime he or
she likes."

WILDLIFE ISSUES
CONSIDERED

The HSUS continues to press
for consideration of H.R.
330, the Refuge Wildlife Pro
tection Act, introduced by Rep.
Bill Green of New York. Sport
hunting is permitted on more
than 262 of the nation's 466
refuges, and trapping is allowed
on at least 91 of the refuges.
The Green bill, to eliminate
sport hunting and commercial
and recreational trapping on
these refuges, now has sixty
five cosponsors.
To respond to the need to
establish a national policy for
the conservation of biological
diversity, Reps. James Scheuer
of New York and Gerry Studds
of Massachusetts have intro
duced H.R. 585. The HSUS
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REGIONS REVIEW
was represented at hearings on
this bill by testimony recom
mending that the center to be
established under this policy be
located at the Smithsonian In
stitution, which already has a
respected research program,
and that the Congress ensure the
success of the program by
authorizing appropriation of
adequate funds. These bills
appear to be moving toward
votes in the House and Senate.

FISHING-METHODS
FUNDS APPROVED

The U.S. Senate has approved
an appropriations bill fur the
U.S. Department of Commerce
that includes $1 million for a

I

study to develop fishing meth
ods that will provide an alterna
tive to the dolphin-deadly purse
seine-net method now used by
fishermen in the Eastern Trop
ical Pacific Ocean. Since the
House of Representatives' fund
ing bill does not include a sim
ilar appropriation, The HSUS
will be pushing for the senate
version to be adopted when
house and senate members meet
to work out the differences be
tween the two bills.

OTHER 1992
APPROPRIATIONS

he HSUS has encouraged
members of Congress to ap
prove appropriations for the es-
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tablishment of a National Or
ganic Standards Board, a first
step toward the implementation
of a program for labeling organ
ically produced food. The sen
ate agriculture appropriations
bill for fiscal year 1992 ear
marks at least $120,000 for this
board. We will ask the appro
priate representatives to keep
this money in the compromise
version of the bill when they
meet with senators to discuss it.
Both the senate and house ap
propriations bills cover health
programs. These bills contain
language that encourages use of
alternatives to animal testing,
when such tests are available, by
the National Toxicology Pro
gram (NTP), an interagency

program that validates new tox
icology tests. The senate bill
specifies that $1 million be used
for this purpose. The NTP is al
ready using money appropriated
in 1991 for these alternatives.
Such tests are less expensive,
easier to conduct, and faster
than traditional animal tests.
Another bill passed by the
House of Representatives pro
motes the use of the alternatives
tests. The authorization bill for
the National Institutes of Health
(NIH) would direct NIH to
make alternatives research a
priority and establish goals for
this research. The HSUS will
encourage the Senate to retain
this provision in the bill when
■
it is considered there.
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BARRING
EXOTICS

monitor the crisis at Nellis (see
page 28).

.
Two maJor bills dealing
RANCH OPERATOR
with exotic animals
FOUND GUILTY
j have been introduced in
California. S.B. 1013
In June a California jury found
!� would ban the estab
a Monterey County rancher
lishment of alligator
guilty of running a hunting op
farms; A.B. 1740
eration in which illegally im
1 1:-:::::;
would exempt ostriches
ported exotic cats were shot by
��l from sales tax by defintrophy hunters for a price.
◄ ing them as poultry.
Floyd Lester Patterson ill was
f
S.B. 1013 would pro
found guilty on thirty-five mis
l
;, · ·· hibit the issuing of perdemeanor counts in connection
·
. mits for the operation
with an investigation conducted
� of alligator farms if the
by the California Department
of Fish and Game, the U.S.
")> alligators were kept for
the use of their meat or California lawmakers must decide how to define ostriches. Call Fish and Wildlife Service, and
hides. Current law ing them poultry exempts them from the state sales tax on pets. the Monterey County District
states that it is unlawful
Attorney's Office. The HSUS
to import, transport, possess, stopped until the staff was pro range and placed them in the West Coast office had asked
or release live alligators into perly trained in euthanasia Adopt-a-Horse Program. Sev Assemblyman Sam Farr to
California without such a per techniques. Shelter staff mem eral of the horses were shipped make inquiries about how the
, can be obtained bers have since received train to New Jersey. The state hosted exotic cats, including en
mit, which
from the state department of ing in euthanasia techniques at its first wild-horse adoption in dangered tigers and leopards,
fish and game.
the Oakland SPCA.
August; The HSUS's Paula were imported and to learn
Passage of A.B. 1740 would
Jewell and Stacy Bohlen at what zoos or dealers supplied
set a new definition for WILD HORSES
tended. Special thanks go to them. Initially, the three
ostriches as "exotic livestock." AT RISK
Dawn Lappin of Wild Horse defendants in the case pleaded
If passed, the bill would make
Organized Assistance and not guilty; however, one of
it more lucrative for people to This summer The HSUS led a Cathy Barcomb of the Nevada the defendants subsequently
raise exotic animals in Califor coalition of humane and wild Commission for the Preserva pleaded guilty to six counts,
nia. The HSUS opposes A.B. horse-protection groups in ef tion of Wtld Horses for their resulting in a sentence of 180
1740 and supports S.B. 1013.
forts to save wild horses on the efforts.
days in jail and a $10,000 fine.
Nellis Air Force Base Wtld
The HSUS continues to The district attorney has filed
LAPHAM REPORTS ON Horse Range in Nevada. After
years of mismanagement by the
OAKLAND SHELTER
federal Bureau of Land Man
In December 1990, in response agement (BLM), extreme
to public pressure, the city of drought had left the severely
Oakland, California, asked the degraded Nellis range with
West Coast Regional Office for only limited grazing and dry
an on-site evaluation of its pro water holes.
gram and shelter. Investigator · In response to the crisis, the
Kurt Lapham complied, then Air Force hauled water to tradi
prepared a highly critical report tional watering sites on the
that was delivered to the• city in range and the BLM removed
March of this year. He recom orphaned foals. The HSUS, the
mended that a new shelter be American Horse Protection
built, more staff be hired, and Association, and other national
all animal-control personnel be groups met with BLM officials
formally trained. He concluded to demand more action. The Some of the 2,000 wild horses that were rounded up this past
that all euthanasia of animals in BLM rounded up and removed summer in Nevada to prevent them from dying ofstarvation await
the city's shelter should be 2,000 horses from the Nellis adoption at a temporary New Jersey adoption station.
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